
A WORD THAT FAILS.
IT SUCCUMBS TO FASHION AND IS

RELEGATED TO OBSCURITY.

The Ostracized Expression May Not Hsts

Outlived Its Usefulness, and No New

Word May Have Come to Replace It,but

tbe Dictionary Is Inexorable.

Words, like dogs and bonnets, have
their day, and when that day is passed
they seem to be laid on the shelf like old
fashioned pieces ofchina, to be regarded
only as curiosities. The dictionary that
etill keeps them in remembrance, but
majrks them with the fatal "obs" (obso-
lete represents tho closet shelf where
th%*id china is still tolerated, not for its
use or beauty, but because of its very
antiquity. Even the presence of these
?words in the dictionary does not argue
that they are known outside of it, for

only a few weeks ago in an article de-
scribing the old piece of embroidery
known as a sampler tho word "accend"
in the motto worked upon the sampler
was corrected by the printer to "ac-
cent." "May heaven accend thy words

wJOt power."
Less than 100 years ago accend meant

to kindle, to set on fire. Now it is
marked obsolete in the dictionary, and
no new word has come to replace it.
There seeme no more reason for it to be
laid on the shelf than for that little old

fashioned cream pitcher with its quaint
form and indescribable decoration of
green lines and purple dots that repre-
sent no vine and flowerknown to botany

to be set upon my chimney piece. It
has not outlived its usefulness just be-
cause it is old. There are other words
the dictionary marks obsolete that are

current in old fashioned country places,
such as outlander, a foreigner, which,
like its neighbor outlandish, has taken
a meaning slightly uncomplimentary.
Aroynt or aroint, meaning stand back or ,
get behind, is still used by the milkmaid
in speaking to the cow that will not
stand in her place to bo milked. "Cen-
trist that fellow!"one boy says of an-

other who teases him, and the dictionary
\u25a0ays it means to make sad, but that it is
obsolete.

We should not ascribe any departure
from what we are used to either in
grammar or pronunciation or meaning
of words to the ignorance or stupidity
of the speaker. Itmay not be bad, but
only antiqnated English?such as onrn
for ours, umbril for umbrella, afeard
for afraid, riz for risen, to ax for ask,
outen for put out or extinguish, even
"put them things away" for those
things. However, these expressions
have had their day and are no longer
good English, as t hey do not conform to
the present use and custom that must
be our standard in speaking and writ-
ing. Tho samo may bo said of certain
ways of pronouncing words now used ,
only by uneducated or old fashioned
people, as contrary, misc7nVvous, bias- ,
p/iemous, instead of contrary, mischiev-
ous, Wnaphenious.

Itis easy to prove that these are not ,
mispronunciations, but only an old pro- ,
nnnciatiou retidned by tho people after ,
tho educated classes had given it up.
Dr. Johnson gave the accent to the first
syllable in academy, like melancholy
and parsimony, with Shakespeare as his
authority, and Walker praises those,
"who, grieved to see tho compound de-
part so far from the sound of the t 1-

plo," with "heroic fortitude" have p-
posed the multitude by pronouncing ie
first of the word knowledge as it i n
tho word to know. He says the "pu it
and bar have for years given a sanct n
to this pronunciation, but the senate d
the stago hold ont inflexibly against t,
and the nation at large seems insensible
to tho improvement." They continue
even in our day to pronounce as in the
old ludicrous rhymes:

Among the mighty men ofknowledge
That are professors in Greshani college.

Lantern, Dr. Johnson says, is by mis-
tako often written lanthorn, because
transparent cases for candles were gen-
erally made of horn, and those who did
not know the derivation of the word
from the Latin lanteraa were satisfied
that this was true etymology. The
wicker basket covered glass jars, used
by European peasants and Bailors, were
by them called "Dame Jeaunes," an-
glicized into demijohn and known to
the colored servants on an old southern
iMNiie as tho "Jimmy John."

Archaic is another word that in com-
mon use has lost its classic pedigree and
has degenerated into "arky," denoting
something very old fashioned, with an
Imaginary reference to Noah's ark.
Words spelled one way and pronounced
another by some people, who are what
some other people would call "heavy,"
are wreck, pronounced wrack, which
gives us "wrack and ruin;" weapon,
which they turn into weepon, and
wound, which they rhyme with sound, 'following tho old lexicographer, who j
tells us "wound, woond, is a capricious i
novelty."

Another of this class of words is chap,
in some localities still pronounced chop.
Walker says the etymology of this word
will not suifer us to write it chop, and
universal usage will not permit us to
pronounce it chap, so that it must bo
classed among those incorrigible words,
the pronunciation and orthography of
which must ever be at variance. On the
other hand, the Irish are reproved by the
same authority in the year 1815 for pro-
nouncing palm, balm and psalm, as if
spelled pawn, bawn and psawm, and
now with a little less breath that is the
accepted way in England and permissible
in America.

But will the day over come when a
collusion willmean, as it does in some I
places, any large or remarkable kind of
a gathering, even a funeral? It is prob-
ably a corruption of collision, forin the
same neighborhood two wagons running
into each other would be called a collu-
sion. Here also they say, instead of
"lighting a lamp," "making a candle,"
and anything that burns easily is "com-
bustioi is."

But the same prophecy was once made
in regard to "clever" anil "fun," neither
of which could now bo spared from the
language --Philadelphia Times.

"low to Cure All Skin Diseases.'
simply apply "Swayns's Ointment." No

Internal m dlcliij required. tetter,
ncßerus, itch, al' eruptions on the face, hands,
\u25a0\u25a0ie, etc., leaving the skin fear, white and
Healthy. Its great healing .md curative powers
are pots© d by no other remedy. Ask your
truggist lor Swaynk's Ointment.

Fire Insurance Kates Keduced.
Independent of the "compact." tee Batktr

rllle, UlB North Main (l.aufiauco building),
\u25baw' ,B moaey.

OLD TIME TROUSSEAU GOWNS.

Iplendora of Silk MMGold, but Whnt on
Earth Were "Cama" nnd "Atlas?"

Somo ono vrho has been delving into
ild, musty magazines hits brought to
ight a description of somo trourse.-u
-owns made for Princess Charlotte when
ho married Prince Leopold of Saxe-Co-
>urg.

Hero ts tho description of tho wedding

town: "Tho wedding dress was a slip of
vhite and silver atlas, worn under a
Iressof transparent silk net, elegantly
imbroidcred in a silver cama with a bor-

ler to match, tastefully worked in floral
lesigns to form festoons round the bot-
om, the sleeves and neck trimmed with
1 most rich suit of brussels point hicc."
Allvery fine, but what, prithee, thou

[uaint oid fashion writer, are "c r a"
md "atlas?" "Mantna" is almost as ob-
olete a part of the vocabulary of fashion,
rat we still recognize behind it the im-
ige of a flowing cape. But ,"#tlas?" It
s a conundrum. And "cama?" An
Egyptian riddle. It seems to havo been
[uito popular, whatever it was, for an-
ither of the trosseau gowns was of white
ict embroidered in gold cama. with bor-
ler laid over white satin. In this case
ho mantna was of rich gold brocade,
nth blown roses richly woven in and
rimmed with gold lace. Of the other

towns of this old time bride, one was of
ranspnrent net richly embroidered in
he bright and dull tones of rilver; nn-
ither was of fine white india muslin
rorked ovev in little spots wrought in
ilijree gold and Jounced with brussels
ioint; another was of silver tissue
rimmed with silver lace.
In addition to all this gold and silver

inery, thero wero two whole dresses of
irussels lace, valued respectively at 300
ud CCD guineas; also two of British
ilond net, specia Ufworked for her royal
lighness. The last but one of the gowns
[escribed was a white muslin morning
;own, 1 rimmed with three broad rows
2 v.' nciennc* lace. All the gowns, ie
rill bo noticed, were white, and most of
her l, were gorgeous with gold and silver
bread.
But the going away gown of tho Prin-

:ess Charlotte is enough to make a mod-
m bride gasp. It was of tho richest
\u25a0,'hite silk, trimmed with a broad foot
nche of white satin, headed by two
!"?p flounces of' brussel3 point. Tiie
bort sleeves and lowbodice?imagine a
lecoilete traveling gown!?wero veiled
n the same lace. With tM« wai worn
i pelisse of white saliu, K.u i \7ith Bar-
onet and trimmed with bror.tl ' mils of
rmine. Unfortunately tin ru . no de-
cription of the miilinery which accom-
lanied all this magnificence. Of coui'se
he hat must have been whit? and enor-
nous, with sweeping plumes and volum-
uous lace veil.?New York Sun.

No Thief Will Touch It.

Acostly ring, unguarded by police or
ither special protection, hangs suspended
o a silken cord round the neck of a
tatuo of the Maid of Almadena, the
latron saint of Madrid, in one of the
nost frequented parks of the Spanish
apital. it isset with valuable diamonds
ud pearls, but there is not the least
auger of its being stolen. The greatest
hief in Spain would sooner steal the
ilate from his own mother"! coffin than
o even so much as touch the uncanny
elics. Its history is curious and inter-
sting, being equal to anything related
n mediaeval folklore.

It was made in accordance with a
special order from the late Alphonso
£11. who gave it to his cousin, the beau-
ifhi Mercedes, on the day of their be-
rothal. She wore it constantly during
ler short married life. Upon her death
he king presented it to his grandmother,
jueeu Christina. Sho died softi after
accepting it. and the king then passed
he deadly little jeweled band of gold to
lis sister, Infanta de Pilar, who died
vithin a month after. Again the ac-
;ursed circlet started on its deadly
\u25a0ounds, next finding a place upon the
iuger of Christina, daughter ofthe Duke
tfontpensier. In less than 100 days sho,
:00, was dead. Alfonso then put the
iursed jewel in bis own casket ofprecious
?elics and lived less than a year after
so doing. Is it ,"?;y wonder that such a
larbinger of death can safely hang on a
statue in an unguarded square.?Fhila-
lelphiu Record.

Ellison on Itrain Food.
Said Edison in a recent interview:

'BvCryraan has his own ideas a« to what
lie should and what he should not eat
jnd what quantity of food he should
partake of during the course of 24 hours.

"As a general rule, you may put it
:lown that hustlers eat very little. ]

mean brain hustlers. They don't need
ranch fuel. I eat very little."

"How much?"
The famous inventor picked up a scrap

nf yellow blotting paper lying before
liim aud drew upon its rough surface a
diagram. The broad brow of the thinker
contracted. It must have been a diffi-
cult thing to determine just how much
food substance it took to supply the sys-
tem of the thinker. The result showed
that Mr. Edison eats but 24 ounces oi
food a day.?Brandon Bucksaw.

V.'anted the Baiting Threads Pulled.
Eating corn from the cob may not be

the most graceful or dignified mode oi
enjoying the vegetable, but it is a meth-
od much affected throughout the coun-

try.
Observing a young lady attacking an

ear in this way recently, a Brooklyn roan
was bold enough to make the remurk,
"You like your corn unshaven, do you,
Miss Blank?"

"Unbhaven, did yon say?" replied the
miss, whose teeth bad just becomo en-
tangled in some corn silk. "Iwasn't
thinking of the whisker*, but when you
snoke I was wishing that they'd pull the
basting threads the next time they serve
it."?ISTew York Herald.

They Can f>o It.
"Is there any way to make new fur-

niture look as though it had been made
a, century ago?" asked a correspondent,
rhere is. A houseful of children will do
it for you m about a week.?Loudon
rit-Bits.

Hood's Barsaparilla absolutely cures where
other preparations fail, rt possesses medicinal
merit Peculiar to Itself.

Constipation and all t oubles with the digos
ttve organ:* anil the liver, are cured by Uoou'i
Pills. Unequalled as a dinner pill.

Our llouie Brow.
Maler & Zobe'.eln's lager, fresh from tlx

bluwery, on draught In all the p-lnc'pal sa
locmi, oultwred promutly in bo.tlos or kegs
Oulce aud brewery, i.i Aliso street. Tele
nllADuPI.

ASTOUNDING MAGIC.
THRILLING FEATS PERFORMED BY

ANCIENT ORIENTAL JUGGLERS.

The Wonderful Conjuring Tricks Were

Accomplish.-.! Without the I'se of !:lnl>-

orate Paraphernalia nnd Seem Almost

Beyond Relief.

Tales which horrified. Qtir forefathers
while they were trusting and ignorant,
which stirred a later generation to mirth
and were dismissed at length ns thread-

bare jests, become interesting again now
that we ran perform these miracles our-

selves. The best of our conjurers" tricks
have been learned in the east, and in
many instances they have improved on
the original. But it is not certain that
their modus operandi is the same.

The most .ingenious "professor" in En-
rope might desjair when set to achieve
that feat which is the first trialof an as-

pirant among the Kaklmens, as Sir E.
Slade describes it. The neophyte must
climb a ladder of which the rungs are
naked swords, edge upward, and sit
npon a platform thickly studded with
spikes for an uncertain time before he
even "goes up for examination"?and
this in the open air among v crowd of
tribesmen.

Of the stories told by tho Ibn Batata
some have been verified, so to speak, but
not all. One day, when he was talking
with Mohammed Tughlak at Delhi,
three Yogees approached, and the em-
peror told them to astonish his guest.
Forthwith one took tho form of a cube,
rose into the air and hung above their
heads. IbnBatuta fainted promptly, but
the emperor gave him a draft which
brought him to in an instant.

It has been suggested by those who
can read the original text that this must

have been alcohol in some form. How-
ever, when he recovered his senses the
object was still suspended. The second
Yogee then snatched a sandal from on©
of the bystanders and struck it sharply
on the ground, thereupon tho sandal
mounted and slapped the cube, as if
upon the face, when clown the Yogeo
fell. Mohammod Tnghlak promised to
show his guests things yet more surpris-
ing, but Ibn was seized with a palpita-
tion of the heart, which put a stop to the
entertainment for that time. Perhaps
there was no "draft" handy.

On another occasion, however, some
Chinese jugglers gave a performance.
"Inmy presence," says this respectable
traveler, "they produced a chain 50 cu-
bits long which they tossed upward, and
it stood erect. A dog was then brought
forward. Itran np on tha chain and on
gaining the top vanished. In the same-
manner a boy, a panther, a tiger aud a
lion mounted one after another and dis-
appeared. At last they took down the
chain and put it into a bag, no one dis-
cerning how the animals wero made to
vanish in the mysterious way Ihave de-
scribed. This, I may venture to affirm,
was beyond measure strange and sur-
prising."

An exact pendant to this is tale civ.,
in the "Liao-chai-chih-i," translated by
Mr. Giles under the name of "Strange
Stories From n Chinese Studio." The au-
thor declares that he himself beheld the
marvels related ?the only instance, we
believe, in which he vouches his personal
experience, a fact worth noting, for he
tells a thousand marvels of the sort.
When a little boy. Sung Lung was taken
to the provincial capital for the spring
foast and followed the crowd into the
judges' yamen. In the middle of the hall
was a man with a littleboy, who under-
took to perform anything demanded of
of him. The great men seated round
asked for peaches. Itwas the month of
March.

Much "business" followed, but at
length the jugglersaid ho must get them
from the orchard of "the royal mother,"
who dwells in heaven. He took from
his box a piece of cord "some tens offoet
long," arranged it carefully aud threw
one end into the air, where it remained
fixed, "as if caught by something," and
he paid it out from below. Higher and
higher the rope mounted, until a small
piece only remained in his hands. Then
the man called his boy and bade him
climb up. Up went the boy, after more

"gag," like a spider running up its
thread, and in a few minutes he was out
of sight.

Presently a peach felldown as largo as
a basin. While themagistrates wero ex-
amining it the rope dropped t.mldenly in
$ heap, and .the man cried: "Alas, some-

body has cut it! What will my sou do
now?" At the same instant the boy's
head fell from heaven, and lamentations
which may be imagined followed. Limbs
and body came tumbling after. To omit
"business" tho juggler collected them,
put them in his bos aud begged help for
the funeral expenses. The horrified spec-
tators subscribed liberally, and when
they had given as much as could 1)3

hoped the man tapped upon the box, say-
ing, "Why don't you come out, you ras-
cal, aud thank tbe gentlemen?" Forth-
with the boy threw up tho lid, jumped
out and bowed to tho company.

Sung Lung says: "Ihavo never forgot-
ten this strange trick, which, as I have
heard now, is performed by the White
Lily sect, who probably learned it from
this man." The Whito Lily, otherwise
"Do Nothing," Wu-WciJCeaou. is the
most dreaded secret society of China,
said by Mr. Giles to date from 1450. Mr.
Maskelyne, we hear, has been consulted
upon Ibn Batuta's trick. He answered:
"These apparent effects were duo doubt-
less to the aid of concave mirrors, the
use of which was known to the ancients,
especially in the east, but they could not
have been produced in the open air."
The explanation seemed almost as in-
comprehensible to the uninitiated as the

statement itself. As a matter of fact,
however, the Chinese performance did
not take place in the open air. Sung Lang
mentions distinctly that a hall in the
judges' yamen was the scene. Upon the
other hand, how could the rope, and the
buy, penetrate a roof? But then again
Mr. Giles does not notice the difficulty.
Ifthe hall was but partially covered in,
Mr. Maskelyne's objection might be mot.
?London St.""'" 'Miles' Nerve and Llrer Pills
Act on a new principle?regulating the liver
Momach and b6w-->8 thi-ouvh tho nerven. A ucv
discovery Dr. Mile-' pills iptedlly cure btl
jomrjisi, b»d t.in:e«, torpid liver, piles, const!
palion. Unsqualed for men, women nnd chil-
dren. Smallest, ml'dest, surest. Kilty dos-i
25 CBti s. JRmplo6 free. C. IL Hance, 17"
North SptlQf.

Finest VwriMy and Cheapest
I'laco in town fur Ash, game, oysters, etc., Fre;
Hannlmsn's. Mnti.marker.

DON'T OWE THE PIPER.

A Sanitary Allegory That Teaches a Prac-
tical Lesson.

Under the heading of "The Pied Piper
ot Hamelin, a Sanitary Allegory," the
London Sanitary Record indulges its
readers in a comparison between the
subject of Browning's delightful poem
and those municipal governments that
aro niggardly in d. aling with sanitary
questions. Tho story should be better
known than it is. It was about 800
years ago, according to Browning, that
a past of rats infested the town of Hame-
lin in Brunswick. Tho mayor and alder-
men wero at their wits' end to get rid of
the rodents when the "pied piper"
came along and engaged tofree the town
for the sum of 1.000 guilders. As tho
story goes, ho played upon his pipe so
cunningly and alluringly that all the
rats, save one, followed him to the river
Weser, and thus ended the plague of the
rats.

Great joy was felt throughout the
city, and naturally tho piper expected a
prompt payment of his well earned
guilders. But the mayor and corpora-
tion grew stingy; their troubles wero
over, they thought, and they would lie
troubled r.o more; but to get rid of the
pestilent fellow they offered him 50.
Then comes the tragedy of tho story.
They had treated their deliverer shab-
bily, they had put him in a passion, and
they found him piya to another fashion.
Again ho piped, ro sweetly and per-
suasively thru all the children in the
town came flocking out and ran merrily
after the wonderful music with shouting
and laughter, and they followed their
leader to (he side'of a mountain, which
opened and swallowed them all up, and
they wero never heard of more?in
Hamelin, and tho parents in that ill
fated city were left to mourn.

But it isn't true. Wo are not bo sure
of that. It is certainly in print, and if
it weren't true how could a grave poet
like Robert Browning have taken tho
trouble to write ont tho story in charm-
ing verse?' For our part, we believe it to
Ixi perfectly true ?if not in the letter,
certainly in tho spirit. When Browning
wrote it, do you not think ho had in view
those principalities that grudge tho ex-
pense of paying to get rid of nuisances?
There are plenty among ourselves who
still act the part of the mayor and cor-
poration of Hamelin.

Clearly the meaning of the poem is
that if you are mean enough to grudge
tho necessary expenditure for ridding
your town ofdestructive pests, then you
willhavo to pay for your sordid econ-
omy in tho loss of your dearest. You
willsee your children pass away before
your eyes, and you will be utterly un-
able to stop them or to recall them. You
willhave to pay the piper somehow; if
not in monej-. then in some far more
costly and tragical fashion. Bacilli are
more troublesome and more destructive
than even rats, because they destroy the
most valuable of all property, and they
cannot easily bo got rid of without
spending money. Diseaso is the costli-
est of all conditions for a town, while
the expenditure on sanitation is the
wisest economy.

Nothing to Wonder At.

"I used to wonder," said a man of
family, "what became of all the patent
medicines, but I don't now. My chil-
dren take them. There's my two young-
er children, David, who is 8, and Ella,
6. To look at them you'd think they
had somebody else's health as well as
their own, but I hear their mother say
to them before they go down to break-
fast:

" 'Ella, have you taken your antimala-
riuni? David, don't forget your autima-
larium.'

"It seems that their mother thinks
that children of their ago ought to take
something at this season of tho year to
strengthen them, and so they take anti-
malarium every day.

"And there's Reuben, a big, strapping
boy of 14. His mother gives him sorue-

', thing because she thinks a growing boy
like him ought to have something to
build him up. And she says to Caroline,
who is 10: 'Caroline, you're not well at
all. You've got to take something. I
think you ought to take soma of Glim-
mer's compound,' aud so Caroline begins
with Glimmer's compound.

"And I see on the shelf, with spoons
alongside, in spring, in summer, in au-
tumn and in winter, the bottles contain-
ing the things that the children are sup-

! posed to need in tho spason then current,
and I say to myself that if all mothers
are like the mother ofmy children there
is no need for me to wonder what bo-
comes of all the patent medicines."?
New York Sun.

He WH Unselfish.
The tramp peeked over the back fence

to see if there were a dog in the yard,
and seeing none ho slipped up*to the
kitchen door aud knocked.

"T ain't got no dogs around, have
you, miss?" he said to the cook, who an-
swered the summons of the stranger.

"No, but we've got a Bengal tiger
tied around the corner,"

"Is he tied party safe, miss?"
"Yes, but I can untie him, and he's

hungry."
"Much hungry, miss?"
"Very. Ho hasn't had anything to eat

for two days."
"That's my fix exactly, miss, and 1

can sympathize with him. Untie him."
The cook laughed.
"Como in," she said, "and eat all yon

wanti so the tiger can have a decent
meal," and the tramp chuckled softly as
he went in.?Detroit Free Press.

The Number of"The ISeast."

Vitringa says that COO, the number of
tho beast (Revelation xiii,IS), probably
had some mythkral or hidden connection
with the ' children of Adonikan, 66C,"
mentioned by Ezra in the second chapter
and thirteenth verse. Dr. Lightfoot, in
writingonthatmysteriousname"Sethur"
(Numbers xiii, 13), says that in Hebrew
numerals it is 666 and means mystery.
Dr. Keneoty says that 666 in Greek let-
ters is Chi-xi-bau, and that it was the
name of the Americas before Atlantis
sank.?Bt. Louis Republic.

i

\u25a0 When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When sho was a Child, sho cried (ot Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When she had Chlldreu.she gave them Castorla.

Calculating the Distance of a Storm.
Although lightning anil thunder occur

always simultaneously, an interval of
shortor or longsr. duration is usually ob-
served between these two phenomena,
which is due to the fact that Bound trav-
els only at the rate of 1.100 feet per sec-
ond, while the passage of light is almost
instantaneous. Based npon this fact, it
is an easy matter to tell, ut least approx-
imately, how many miles a thunder-
storm is away. A normal pulse will
beat about one" stroke to the second, and
by counting the pulse beats during (he

interval of the lightning and the thunder
tho lapse of seconds is arrived at and
consequently tho number of foot, which
can be reduced to miles.

For example: If 110 seconds elapse be-
tween tho flash of tho lightning and the
crash of thunder, the storm center is at
a distance of 30,000 feet, or about Oj
miles. An almost accurate calculation
can be made by using a watch with, a
minute dial.?St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Use Para Water Freely.
Unhygienic habits report themselves

unmistakably in the skin ? both in color
nnd odor. To health and beauty it is

! essential that one should use pure water
j(rain water is bci:!) frequently and free-
ly and follow its use with brisk friction
all over the body with a pieco of coarse
flannel, which (a a wonderful aid to a
soft and glowing skin, as it stimulates
healthful circulation. Sun nnd air b;,ths

iiro necessary to the proper nutritive
functions of tho skin, and daily atten-
tion to the promptings of nature is im-
perative to save itfrom hocoratng a ve-
hicle for offensive exhalation. Care will
do much to put off the evil day of wrin-
kles and decay.?Exchange.

They Make Auroras to Order.
Artificial miniaturo auroras of the

borealis variety have been produced by
both Do la Rive, tho French savant, and
Lenstrom, the Swedish astronomer. In
Professor Lenstrom's experiments,
which were made inFinland, tho peak of
a high mountain was surrounded with a
coil of wire, pointed at intervals w.ith
tin nibs. Tho wire was then charged
with electricity, whereupon a brilliant
aurora appeared above the mountain, in
which spectroscopic analysis revealed
the greenish yellow rays so character-
istic in nature's display of "northern
lights."?St. Louis Republic.

Worse Than Wicked.

If moro people understood that any
appearance of haste or carelessness was
out of place in formal correspondence,
they would not use such expressions as
"many thinks" any more than the hard-
ly less objectionable phrase, "thanks,"
in conversation. Such enrtness is like
the old story, "Worse than wicked; it's

! vulgar."?Philadelphia Press.
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Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat. Sold by all Drmnskts on n C"^nt'f-
For a Lame Side, Backer Chest Slilloh \u25a0 Porous
Plaster willgive great satisfaction.?»s cents.

SHILOH'S ViTALIZER.
Mrs. T.S. Hawkins, Cbattnnoogn. Tenn..s iye:

"SMloh'aVitalUer'SAVVD MYLIFE? I

J ever used." For Dyspepsia, Liveror liionoy

trouble Itexcels. Price* 75 eta.

Have youCatarrh? Try this Remedy. Itwill
positively relieve and Cure you. Prleo BO cts.
This Injector for its ?ueoetaful troatmenMs
furnished free. Remember, Shlloh'sHemedies
are sold on a guarantee to give sutisfactiou.

Sold wholesale by HAAS, 3AKTJCH A CO,,
aud retail by druggists. 1214 lyr

Ordinance No. 1U73.

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE In-
tention of the mayor and council oi the

City oi Los Angeles to e'stahli-dithc grade of
INGRAHAM STREET,

from Witmer street to Luce* avenue.
The mayor mid council of thu city oi Los An-

gela do ordain as follows:
SeenON 1. That it is the intention of the

mayor and council of the city of Los Angeles
tc establish the grade of

INGRAHAM STRHKT
From Witmer street to Lucas avenue, as fol-
lows :

t the intersection of Witmer street tlie grade
shall be 45.00 on the northeast corner and
45.00 mi the southeast corner; at the inter-
section of Lucas avenue, (10.00 on the north-
west corner and69.<Won thesouthwesl corner.

And at all poind between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to

conform to a straight lino drawn between
said designated points.

Elevations are in feel and above city datum

''s'l't' 12. The city clerk shall certify to tho
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published fur ten days in the Los
Angeles Herald, and thereupon and thereafter
it shall take effect and be in force.

Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles at its meeting oi Octooer !>, IHOH.

U A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 12th day of October, I*o3.
T. K. HOWAN,

10-io iot M»rw

Order to Show Cause Why Order of
Sale of Real Estate Should

Not Be Made.

IN THE SfI'KRIOR COUKT OF THE
County of Los Angeles, Stale oi California.

In the matter of the estate of Don W. Carlton
and Lillian M. Carlton, minors.

Laura H. Carlton, guardian oi the persons
and of the estates of said minors, having tiled
n ii. iition herein duly verified praying for an
order of sale of real estate of said decedent,
tor the purposes thcrin set iorth.

It is therefore ordered by the said court that I
all persons interested In the estate oi said de-
ceased appear before the said Superior court
on Tuesday, the 14th day of November, 1808.
at 10 o'clock a.m. oi said day, at the court
room of said Superior court, In depart-
ment two thereof, in the court house,
in said county of Los Angeles, .state of
California, to show cause whyan order should
not be granted to the said petitioner to sell so
much of the real estate of said minors as shall
be necessary.

And that a copy of this order bo published at

least four successive weeks in the I os Angeles
Herald, a newspaper printed and published in
said county of Los Angeles.

XV. 11. ( LARK,
Judge of the Superior Court.

Dated Oct. 13, 18U3. 10-ltt Thurs. St

f~H)LLOW!N<I HA LIST <>P THE CHILDREN
who have been tdmlUed into the Los An

coles Orphan Asylum since the last publica-
tion!

WHOLE ORPHANS.
Age. Age.

KmllyReyes I'; Anita Monroy 7
Priscilla Marcus ... .12 Teresa Klores 10

HALF ORPHANS. HALF ORPHANS.

Wm Patrick Martin.m!J Olive Brown 8
Guadalupe Duron.. . 4 Kamona Moreno. ...10
Kleiia Marron 4 i.ouisa Moreno 4
Alice Wise 10 Amelia Buncker . . .10
Nil va FoTorens 7 Adel iBrutlnelie 7
Pntonia Poyorena... tl Balbina Gonzales...l2
M.guelaO'tega B Flora Berry 10
Minnieriilva 10 adleß try S
Olympia Suva 7 Emma Brennan 12
Annie Mcl.'ebi *» tfarla Marlines 19
Ellen Myrtle MeCabe " Pallida Rrouuan. .. 8
Blta Ovls 0 Mabel Kerler ?

Aloe Morlslseh 6 Agaplt^ValdePorelUll
FlorllaOliverss 8 PeuliuaValdesarclll 6
Catharine Catzada...? Mary Moeilsr. 10

N>ilvldadBaabedra.. 8 Mina Moeller 7
Maria Moore 10

Los Angeles Orphan Asylum, Oct. 10, 1803.
10-15 lOt BISTEK JOSEPHINE.

JNotice of Street Worß.

NOTICE 18 lIEKEHY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, tin: 251h day of Kopt,, A.I). 1803,

the Council of tho city of Lo*» Angeles flirt, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance ol!
intention, numbered I*Bsl (newseries;, Id havo j
the following work done, 10-wlt:

First?That said
SIXTH BTRKF.T

In *ni<l city from the west Hue of Pearl street
to the east' Hue of Fremont avenue, Including
all intersections of streets, (excepting such
portions of .said street and intersections as are
required by law to he kept in order or re pair by
any person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such portions us
have been paved nnd accepted, be paved with
bituminous rock surface with concrete base
and a granite gutter three feet Wide hi accorrt-
nneewiththc pluns ami profile on file in the
office of the city engineer and specitleattonson
tile in the office of the city clerk of the city of
Los Angeles, haid specifications being desig-
nated "special specifications for paving Sixth
street, from Pearl atreet to Freetnont avenue."

Second?Thai a cement curb be constructed
along the north line of the roadway of said
Sixth sfreet from the west line of Pearl street
to the east line of Krcm>>nt avenue
(excepttngaloug such portions of the line of
said roadway upon which a cement or
granite curb has already been con-
structed and accepted) in accordance with
specifications on file In the office of tho city
clerk of said city foreoustructlngcement curbs,
said specifications being numbered twelve.

Third?That a cement sidewalk r>' a feet In-
width he constructed along the north side of
said Sixth street from the west line ot Pearl
street to the east lino of Fremont avenue
(excepting such portions ol sajd street
between said points along which a ce-
ment or asphalt sidewalk has been const ructed
and accepted), said sidewalk to be const met d
In accordance with specifications on file in the
office of the city clerk, said specifications being
numbered twelve.

\u25a0fourth That a imblic sower be constructed
alougsaid Sixth street in said city, from the
center line of Fremont avenue to a connection
with the public sewer now built in the intCi--scctlon ot said Sixth and Pearl streets and
across a!l intersections of streets, together
with manholes.

The size of said sewer shall be: Bight
inches in internal diameter and ho
constructed of salt glazed vitrified pipe, brick.
Iron and cement. All oi which shall be
constructed in accordance with tho
plans mid profile on tile in tho office
of the city engineer and specifications on file
In thO olli'eo ot* the city clerk of the city of l.os
Angeles, said specifications being lettered
I>. The cost of all of said work shall be
assessed as provided in section 7 of the act to
provide for Work upon streets, etc., approved
March 18th, 1885.

Reference is hereby made to the said Ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

li. A. WATSON, Street Superintendent,
By F. C. Hannox, Deputy 10-14 Ot

Notice of Stv*»*t Work.

VrdflCE IS HERERY GIVEN THAT ON
1> Tnesdav, the Bd day of October. A. 1».
1893, the council of the city of Los Angele*
did, at its meeting on aald day, adopt ai! ordi-
nance of intention, numbered 18.il (new se-
ries), to have the following work done, to-wit:

First ?That said
EIGHTH STREET

In said city from the east line of Futon avenue
to the west line of Pearl street, Including all
intersections of streets (excepting such por-
tions of said street and interjections as are
required bylaw to be kept in order *er j^pAlr
by any person or company having railroad
tracks" thereon, and also excepting such |w>i-
tions as have already been graded aud sniveled
and accepted) be graded and Graveled in ac-
cordance wit h the plans and profileOo tile in
the Office of the city engineer and specifications
on tile in the office of the ci:y clerk of the
cltyuf Los Angeles for graveled streets, said
specifications being numbered five.

Second?That a cement curb tie constructed
?long each line of the roadway of said
Eighth vtteet, from'the east line Ot Union ave-
nue to the west line of Pearl street (excepting
along such portion* of the line of said roadway
Upon which a cement or granite curb has al-
ready been constructed and accepted) In ac-
cordance with specifications in the office of
the city clerk of said city for constructing
cement curbs, said specifications being num-
bered 12.

Third?That a cement sidewalk four feet in
Width 1)0 constructed along the south side of
said Eighth street, from the east hue of Fniou
avenue to the west line of Pearl street,
and on the north Fide of said Eighth street

from the east line of Union avenue to the east
line of lot 38 of the Kennedy tract addition,
(excepting such iH>rtions oi saidstreet between
said points along which it c nu nt or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted l,
said sidewalk to be constructed in accordance
With .specifications on file In the office of the
city clerk, said specifications being num-
bered li!.

Skc. S. The city engineer having estimated
tnat the total cost of said Improvement will be
greater than one dollar per front foot along
each Hue of said street, Including the cost of
intersections, it is hereby determined in pur-
suance of an act of the legislature of the state
of California, approved February 37th, 1893,
that bonds shall DC issued to represent the Cost
of said improvement- Said bonds shall be se-
rial, extending over a period oi ten years, t*v
even proportion of which shall be payable nn-
nuallv on the second day of January of each
year, after their tletu.until tho whole are paid,
am! to bear interest at the rate of Tjper cent
per annum, payable semi-annually on the sec-
ond days of January aud July oi vault and
every year.

Reference is hereby made to the raid ordi-
nance of intention lor further particular^

D. A. WATSON',
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. Hannon, Deputy, 10-14 tit

[Notice- to contractor.*.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
«*at the Officeof the Redottdo Hot Salt Water

PathComoauy, at Redondo Ranch, until n
o'clock a. m. of the 20th day of October. 1893,
for the construction of a reservoir or swim-
ming bat': Under the Pavilion at Redondo
Beach.

awcublu of concrete for a concrete
structure.

330 cubic yards of concrete and 130 thou-
sand brick for a brick structure

182 lineal feet oi 10-inch cement or vitrified
clay pipe.

I stop valve and rod.
1 tidal flap valve.

Separate proposals are also requested for
labor only, exclusive of material for each
structure.

Specifications and plans can he seen at the
company's officeat Redottdo Beach, or at the
office of the engineer, No; 10 Court street, Los
Angeles, Cal.

Thccompanv reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

Proposals must he addressed to Redondo
Hot Suit Water Bath Company, Redondo
Beach Cal. S. P. ItEES, Secretary.

Bt'RR Bas-kll, Engineer. 10-19 ot

Notice of Street Work.

TVTOTK'E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
i> Monday, the 35th day of Sep., A. I). 1898L
the Council of the city of Loa Angeles did, at

its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, numbered 1H47 (new series), to
have the following work done, to-wit:

Thut a cement sidewalk five feet in
width be constructed along the south side of
said

ELEVENTH STREET,
from the easterly curb line of Vernon
street to the westerly curb line* of ScntOUJ
street, (excepting such portions oi saia street
between said points along which a cement or
Asphalt sidewalk has been Constructed and ac-
cepted,) said sidewalk to be constructed in ac-
cordance with specifications on file in the of-
fice of the city clerk, said specifications being
numbered twelve.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance ol intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. Hannon, Deputy. IU-14 (it

Notice Inviting Proposals for Fur-
nishing Cement.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the undersigned up toll o'clock a. m.,

of Monday, October 23, 1893,* to furnish the
City of Loa Angeles with 1200 barrels, more or
less, of cement to be delivered at the town of
Inglewood, Los Angeles county, California.
Said cement to be in accordance with the
specifications for cement to bo used in the con-
struction of the outfall sewer, adopted by
council July 12, 189'J.

Acertified check to the order of the under-
signed amounting to 5 per cent of the gross
bid shall accompany each proposal asaguar<
antee that the bidder will enter Into aeon-
tract if awarded to him in conformity with
his bid.

Council reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

By order of the council of the City of Loa
Angeles at its meeting of October 9, 189a.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
10-12 12t City Clerk.

Notice to Stockholders.

QOUTHEBN CALIFORNIA RAILWAY COM-
O pauy?The annual meeting of the stock-
holder* of the Southern California Railway
company will be held at the Office of the com-
pany in the city of Los Angeles on Thursday,
November 2, 1803, at 11 o'clock a. m., to elect

?ft board of directors for the ensuing year, and
to transact such other business as may pro-
perly come before the meeting. ,

FitANX H. PATTEE,
Assistant Secretary.

Los Angeles, Cel., Oct. 18, 1893. 10-10 l6t

summon*. *

IN THE 80 P KRIOR COURT OK THE COUNTY I
ol Los Augeles, State of California, &i

.-uri.li 0 Wnlgbsm. plaintiff, vs. F. H. Bar-
clay, 11. J. Hunt, J. » HaDdrluk. J. H. Chap-
man, Ida Hancock, as admlhlstratrlz ol tna
estate of John Hancock, deceased; Francis K. ?

McO<\u25a0nnell. A. A. McDonnell, Robert N.O. Wil-
son, H. b. Shields, Julia Met lain, John Doe.
Richard Koe, Msry lios, defendants.

Auitou broueht in the superior court of !?<»» )
Angeles c unty. slate of caliloania, and tbe
tnuiplalnt Mcd In aald county of i n A melee.
In the otßoa of ihe clerk of said superior com t.

Tho people of tho state of California send , \u25a0

greutluxto F. H Haroley, If. .1. Hunt, J. W.
Hendrlck, J. 8 Chapman, ida Hancock, as ad-
ministratrix of the . \u25a0 n \u25a0 of John Hancock, de-
ceased; Kraut li It. McDonnell. A. A. Motion- ,
nel>, Robert N. C. Wilson. H. S. Shields Jnlla ?

McKrla.u. John Doo, Richard Roe, Mary Doe,
defendants.

Yon are hereby required to appear In aa ao- 4-
tkou broueht against you by the abovo named .
planum m tho superior court of the county ol J
Loa Angeles, stale of California, and i»answer Jt
Ihecomp alnt Mod therein, within ten days -*j
(excluilveol the day of servloe) alter the ser- I
vlieou you of this buinmous?tf served wllhllt |
this county; or If served elaewhere, wltola
thirty <t'v<, or Judgment will bo takea \u25a0
against you according to the prayer ol said
complaint,

The said action Is brought to obtain a decree
of this court vacating and setting aside the de- J
cree ol foreclosure aud oid-r of ssle, made in a f
fo'inor ac'.lou in said superior court, being
action 'O 14.:Ul on toe register of action ot
s ii) court, wherein arnh c. Whlgham waa J
p v hi it. aud F it. U ir-.ay and utners were 'm
defendants, which ud action waslnatittited T

lor (he purpr ~. foreclosing the mortgage 1
hereinafter rtfcried toi and also vacating and X
kettle aaa de i .- -d\u25a0 mi ih« 17tlt dsy ol
Nov.mber, 1' I in purauanee ol the said de-
cree ot four: .. if, ; let also vacating tbe
inerltTsctrttiii \u25a0>? uf>a tt Ismi-d in pursuance ?
ot said f-n c, iviii ti -'i.i certlfles t; of s-i.e is
recorded lit no ti. suarifTa itnittUcsteu of sul , ,|
pago2ll >'\u25a0 .'"

'
v.'Oiitlnr nn i aetttng aalda

the shenlP \u25a0ti ifil' by t lie ahetiu of said
county >.. ,ii i 'it it'll! lii pursuance ofaattt
ecumenic o i i.v-tuber loib, I*9l,recorded B
Inbook oi . pigs 2, la the office ol \u25a0
the county rec >ifr, (sat icounty of Los An- \u25a0
a lea Also to over judgment against tha W
said ili t ' dam. f. H. Barclay, lor tha j
sum ofM7.1l til with Interest at the rate of a
12 per cent p, r annum Irom November 5, \u25a0
(880 compounding quarterly! also to obtain a ft
decree o. .nix mart lor the loreclosure of a
mortgage ilo-crlb-.'d In said complaint and e»e- }
cutetl by tit"aa'tl defendant. K. 11. Barclay, on
Iheßtbdavol May. A. I>. ISSS, to secure the 'w
paym< in of" cert .In promissory vote, made by "andfefeudant f B.Barclay,onaald »ih day J
0 May. A. II 188H, to said plaintiff, for85500. ,
gold coin, upon which aald promissory note tw
Midmortgage there baa neen paid tbe sum ol 1
if7o7, ..ml no more, aud upon which promts
Bory note and inotigage there Is due and unpaid
a balance 0193781.ti1, with Interest thereon at v \u25a0

Ihe inle of 12 per cent per annum, Irom No-
vembers, IHSiI, compounding quarterly: also
to tecover Judgment for tho sum of HUl.2olald
out and expended by p atntifl for taxes upon a, >\u25a0
the mortgaged premise', and for Interest there-
in at 12 per cent per milium, compounding
quarterly from li combe, 30, 1890. and
also for the sum of BtfijO as reason- <able counsel f<e of planum' herein, »a

' rovid' d in said luorwnge; that ihe prem-

'ilea described In Bald mortrapte may ha sold I
nnd the proceeds applied to the payment ol k
iheainount. the court shall ascertain to be due f
on ssld note ami mortgage, or other, and for . \u25a0
mch taxe*. and for concur fees, aud for co-ita
01 i-n I;and in Oa»e t-uch proceeds aro not enffl- J»clfiittnp-ivilieHanic, [lien to obtain Judgment t
for ttie de'dciencv, aiitl an execution against (
laid defendant, F. II llarcluy, ami also that J
each hi i "llol tit \u25a0 del iid«n'*. aim nil pernio a *k
rl »im;r,g by. thiou>h or uuder them, or either y
of lm in. in'av 1..ibarred and forever fnteelo ed 1
of ail right, tlt'e, calm, Hen, equity of r.demp- j
Hon and Intarost in and io said mort*«g-d m
premlsea, and for the appointment of a receiver tfj
for aald Dremtsee, and for other and further J
relief. Reference is had to said complaint lor T
partlculan. , ~ > Ja>

And yon srr; hen by notified that It you fall '?r
tn appear au.l a ia,*er the said complaint aa 1
above required, the a'ld piaintllt will apply to
the court lor the relief demanded in said com- ly
plain t. W

Uiven under my hand and the seal of the I
suporiot court of the oounty of I.os Angelea,
state of California, thia ltl.h day of April, In .
the year ol our Lord one thousand eight bun- *w
dredand uluety-tbree.

rgaat.l T. H. WARD.CIerk.
jly». \V. EK.tVKit, Deputy Clerk. j

/.. B. West and Wcl.born & Hulton, at.ty's fora *T
paIaUME >i il> B''t |

Nol ice of Street Work. <a»

NOTK Kis HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON 1
Monday, Ihe 25th lay of Sept., A. D, 18UH, 1

\u25a0tie CounelKl Ihe city of U>s Artßelea did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
Intention, numbered IBsUJ (new »erles.', to /
have tiie following work done, to-wit: v

First?-Thai thai portion of sni'l W
HOOVER sTKKKT, J

In said oil v irom Ilie m>.hlieiirbllue of Sixteen Hi I
Btreet io the north curb line oi Washington j~

\u25a0treet,which Iseasl of tlm west cityliojjnujry, W
Including all Intersections of streets (exoepting
such portion plaald street and intersections as
arc required oy law to be kept r» order or re- J
pair by any I'i't'soii ofcompany having railroad W
tracks thereon, and also excepting such por-
tions as have already been graded, graveled
aud accepted,) b" graded and graveled 111 ac- .
cordancc wtth tin- pla/i-and prolHo on tile In fjf
the offli f the cit; engineer and specllica- \u25a0
Hons on Hie in ilut oillee of the cityclerk of the T
cilyofl.os Angeles for graveled streets, said L
Bpeclßcationa ta-ing numbered live.

Second -That v reilwoiai curb be constructed
along! he rasl line of the roadway of said Hoover
\u25a0tree! from the south curb line of Htxteentb
street to the nnrlli curb line of Washington «?
street, (excepting a long such portiOlUOt the lino
of said roadway upon which a redwood, cement
or granite curb has already been constructed
and accepted), in accordance with speeiiica- BP
Hons in theomoeol the city clerk of said city
lor constructing redwood curbs.

Thttd?Ordinances Noe, 17211 and l7Bfi.Be.
lug Inconflict herewith, are hereby repealed. I*

Kelerenee is hereby made Io the said ordi-
Inance ol intenlion for further partii ulars.

1). A. WATBOM,
street Superintendent. i«

By K. 0. Hanmis, Deputy. 10-.4 lit

Ordinance So. 1872.

(NEW SICRIKS.)

\ N ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IV-
'j\ Ii ntion oi Hie innvor and council of Ihe Vf

city of LaaAngclea to establish the grade ol t
TURNER STREET,

from Vignes atfaal to a point 2">o feet east M
from Hie east line of Center street. v.

The mayor and council of the city of I.os An-
\u25a0 gt les do ordain as follows:

rixCTIOH 1. Thai it is the tiiiotitlun of tho -f
council Ol the city olLog Angeles to establish I
the grade of *TURNER STREET, \
from Vignes street toa point HBO feel cast irom al
the east line of Center street as follows:

At the intersection of Vignes street the grade
sliull be H.SO on Ihe noriheiiM and southca.t

icorner; at the intersection oi< enter street H.45 *on Ihe northwest and northeast comer, and
8.a5 on tlie soufhweat and southeast corner, al
a point 2.r >i> feet cast Irom the east line ol
Center street, 11.00 on both sides of Turner j

And afall points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said \u25a0 (
designated points. j

Elevations arc in feet and abovo oily
datum plane.

SIX. 2. The city clerk shall certify to tha ,
passage of this ordinance md shall cause Sho
Minie to be published for teuilajs in Ihe Uis An-
geles IlKitAi.n, and thereupon and Ihcrcailcr
it shall take effect and be in force. .

I hereby certify that Ihe foregoing ordinance
was adopted by flic council of the city of U*»
Angeles, at Its meeting of October 0, ISM. I

C. A. LUCKENBACH, Jcity clerk. I
Approved this 12th day oi October, lSilti. I
" T. E. ROWAN, *.

18-lB 101 Mayor. 1

NOTICE.

OFFICE OP THE BOARD OF BUPKRVIBORB it
of I.os Angeles county, California, October ~

17, 18113. Notice is hereby given that thu
boanl of supervisors of la>» Angeles county, J
California, will receive scaled proposals for
the construction, as a w hole or In sections, of
a road from a point near Chatswortli Park to
the summit of Hauta Susanna pass, as per plat mf
and profileon llle in this office.

A certified check in the sum of ten per cent
of the amount of each bid to accompany same.

The board reserves the right to reject any or J:
all bids. B

By order of the board of supervisors of Los
Angeles, California. T. H. WARD,

County Clerk. t
10-19 lot By W. 11. Wiiittemokk, Deputy.

Notice Inviting; Proposals to Remove li
Earth from Main Street.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the undersigned, up to 11 o'clock a in.

of Monday, October 2:td, 1893, lor bringing .
Main street, from Fourteenth to Pico streets, £
to a grade according to profile on file in the
office of the cityengineer. / \

Bidders will lile with each proposal a certi-
fied check to tint order of the undersigned for
10 per cent of the gross amount of their bids, aa
a guarantee that they will enter into a con- #T
tract if awarded to them.

Council reserves the right to reject any and
II bills. §
By order of tho council of the city of Los An- \u25a0 JS

gcles at its meeting of October tilth, 1»B3. fl
C. A. LUCKJ£NBACH, \u25a0 ,

10-19-5t City Clerk. I


